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OBSERVATIONS ON LIFE IN A WESTERN

(~) U ÂN Â

~ HE New York Nation for

Jan. 22nd and Jaîx. 29th

Scontaixis two papers on

life iii a Western State

University, whicli should

be of interest to College

nien and wornen every-

where. It rnay be inecessary to ex-

plain to Canadians that a State Uni-

versity offers free tuition, and in con-

sequence dlaims to bring the advanta-

ges of education within the reach of a

larger section of the community. In

the papers in question this claini

cornes in for sorne severe criticisîn.

The writer recognizes the " great op-

portunities offered in the education

that cornes from books; and the spirit of

enthusiastic devotion and industry in

the professors," whoni she calîs "a

fine body of men, accurate, scholarly

and wise. " But as she went about

mingling with the students in class-

roorn and library lier observations led

lier toask certaini questions. "1Were stil-

dents in the future to lose the stamp

that in tlie past bai1 been recogtiized

as indicating a University education ?

Were their four years to stand for no-

thing but a certain anout of informa-

tion ? Was a studeut to be no higher

up the ladder of hurnanity at the end

than at the begininug ? Were educa-

tion and culture to be liopeleSsly di-

vorced. hencefortli ?"

In spite of' the fact that there are

traces of an exclusive spirit one would

scarcely expect iii an Anierican, one

eau not help feeling that "Agatha Gray-

son's " criticisnis are in great part just.

It is to be expeet -d that the tone of

the University life would be lowered

as its lirnits grew broader. But do we

find liere at Queen's the saine things

noticed iu this State University ?

Here our students are drawn frorn al

classes in life ;during the sumuier

they engage in ail sorts of labour and

associate with ail sorts of people, but

it does niot seein that it can be said of

us here that our four years have left us

no higlier up the ladder of liumanity.

The writer of the article lias feil a

lack iii the graduates of the State Uni-

versity rather than expressed it.

Does not the fauît lie in this, that the

education that coules froni books, the

professorS for wliom she bas such high

praise, rnay be in sontie sense to

blanie? We hold that education

should inean refinemfent, shiould pro-

duce cultured nien and wornen, if it is

true education. But the tendency in

maniy Ainerican Universities, as

judged by reports of sone of our own

iuen who have attended thern, is to

devote attention inainly to fbri rather

thali spirit, and to stop with a knowl-

edge of dry details, rnissitlg the spirit

and the application to life. In Har-

VOL'. XXX.
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yard itself we see this tendency mai-
fested, especially in the Iiterary de-
partments. " Agatha Grayson " is
quite right iii saying that mere acqui-
sition of facts does flot produce cul-
ture ; but mere acquisition of facts is
flot education, and until the Arnerican
Universities get higher ideals of in-
struction and method, they will fail to
send forth cultured graduates. As
long as the works of Virgil are studied
as a collection of Latin words, "'a

bundie of dead vocables," no culture
wilI be produced from the study of
Virgil. But an acquaintance with the
mnan Virgil, with bis chaste language
and deep refinement, could not but
have its effect in refining and cultivat-
ing even the mnanners of tlie student.

The professors seem to the writer
to be to blame in another respect also.
In most American Universities, and
likely in the one to whicli Miss Gray-
son refers, the professors are littie
gods to whorn the students have no
approach. This att itude, which cornes
on one s0 unexpectedly as a snobbish-
ness one would not expect in men of
learning in a country protèssing to be
democratic, is disgusting to a student
of Queen's, wliere the professor
is bis friend in class-room and
out of it. One does not, to say the
least, get the best from a man by
merely bearing himn leéure ; the Pro-
fessor must be something of a friend
as well as guide and philosopher.

The other eveniflg a Queen's pro-

fessor gave us his conceptioni of the
professorial functiofi. It certainly is

not to give mere facts, but to stinin-
late and inspire students with a love of
truth which will make theni in spite
of themselves cultured and refined.
This inspiration is not given by a

man, however enthusiastic, if lie mere-
ly cornes before lis class and states to,
them facts. His own personality
ought to be in everything lie says,
and this personality ought to be im-
pressed upon the students, not only
collectively in the class-room, but also as
mucli as possible individually, in the
less conventional atmosphere of a
private conversation, This privilege
of personal contact with leaders in
thouglit is one of tlie greatest privi-
leges of our training at Queen's, and
lias a great deal to do with miaking
Q ueen's nmen noted for breadth of
view, devotion to truth and "iper-
fervid Alma Materîsm."

She seems free from lier observa-
tions in this Western city to conclude
that ail tliese tliings were so. She
liears slang spoken everywhere, espe-
cially a kind of college slang which
seems to lier particularly objection-
able. Some of those in the final years
are still rougli and uncouth in manner.
" There is no outward mark by whidh
a University girl can be distînguished
from a shop-girl."

Slie traces this to several causes.
The main one seems to lie that while
in the more exclusive universities a
student who lias flot had many social
advantages is brought into contact
with lis superiors and 50 given cul-
ture and refinement, in this State
Uniiversity he meets lis own peers,
wlio have had only the sanie advan-
tages as himself. Con sequently, the
wliole tone of the University is very
10w, and to "a student witli slight will
power a srnall perception of differences
wiil leave nothing outside of bis
book~s."

Another cause for this Iack of cul-
ture is the degrading effedI of the
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labour which many are coxnpelled to

do to pay tlieir way wliile at tlie Uni-

versity. According to "'Agatha Gray-

son," people mnay talk as they like, toil

is degrading when it takes the toilers

where tliey are associating witli those

of no culture and no liigh ideals of lîfe.

It seenis to the writer that if, as the

writer of the article in the Nation

seemed to think, the State University

fails iii its tunction as an agent for the

spread cf culture, the cause is to be

sotiglt largely, in the method of in-

struction and the snobbishness of

professors ratlier than in the students.

It is really tlie function of the instruc-

tors to inculcate liigh ideals, and if

University training fails to do this, the

fault must be laid at their door. The

systemof accredited schools, by wliich,

it seems, n-any students are admitted

into the University witliout adequate

preparation, must have an evil effect,

but it would not account for every-

thing.

As to the influence of labour on tlie

students, it would seemn that the stu-

dents at the State University attenîpt

to do two things at once, and liold po-

sitions as waiters, book-keepers,

genéral servitors, etc., during tlie col-

lege session. This cannot but have

an evil effect, but it is again to be laid

to a fault in the college systeni.' The

vacation terni miglit bc extended suf-

flciently to give tlie students tie to

earni the means to carry theni througli

the session. This would prevent tliat

attempt to do two things at once

which must resuit in slipsbod work 911

round, and indeed often a nerVOUS

break-down. Tlie writer of the article

iS on the right hune wlien she says tliat

the work a student is allowed to at-

teMPt in one session mnust be linited.

T he second paper is devoted to a
criticisul of tlie life in tlie Fraternity

houses and the foolish display of en-

tertainiment. This criticisrn may be

passed upon mucli of Anierican life,

that in the attempt to vie with our

wealthier neighbours in display, sin-

cerity and true sweetnesS are lost out

of life. Edward Bok ini the Ladies'

Home journal is doing mucli to coun-

teract this Most foolish system, and

restore people to sincerity and sim-

plicity in ideas and manners. Do we

at Queen's need a hint in this respect?

We leave the ar4swer to the students

tliemselves.

To sum. Up, Miss Agatlia Grayson,

the prini New Englander, lias cauglit

very well the defects in the life which

surrounded lier in lier new Western

home; but she lias hardly traced

tliem to their true causes. Tlie lack

of true cultivative value in the Univer-

sity life must be traced ultimately to

tlie false ideals of method in education,

and to the selfishness and snobbish-

ness of the professorial office. Tliese

same causes are operative in the more

exclusive universities of the East,

which seeni to corne up to tlie New

England's woman's ideal, but are

counteracted largely by the improved

social tone secured by exclusivenesS

and by the cultivatiflg influence of

the monuments of a great past. Tlie

methods are seen in ail their boldness,

and barrenness, and inadequacy,

wliere they are cut loose from al

counteracting influences and set in

operation in de alillg witli that which is

tlie real problemn of education, the up-

lifting and training to higlier ideals of

those who are not 1'to the manner

bor. 1 T. H. BiLiNGs.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

As editorials are probably not in

very great demand at this time of the

year, we refrain froni taking up inuch

space iii the presemît number.

We take pleasure in acknowledging

valuable belp froui students and ex-

students iii preparing tbis number of

tbe JOURNAL. The history of the

Quenlis Slogan was secured by Mr.

Lýaveli.

The next and last nuniber of the

Coilege paper will contain a leading

article by W. L. Grant, M.A., o11

"Queen's and the Rhodes Scbolar-

ships," together witlh a report of Cou-
vocation.

The JOURNAL wisbes to cal1 atten-

tionu to a dangerous tendency that has

been manifesting itself of late in' the

Alma Mater Society, a tendency nani-

ely to pass important motions, somie-

times involving the expenditure of

large sums of money, when due notice

has not been given. It is to be regret-

ted that a few weeks ago a hundred
dollars was voted in tbis way. Not

for years past bas, a motion involving

expenditures of money been passed

uniess specific notice bad been given a

week before. Moreover the motion

referred to was of a conîparatively

novel kind so that the argument of

foliowing a long-estabiislied precedeut

does not apply in this case. In fact

the regrettable thing is tbat even one

precedent should have been establish-

ed for voting nîoney without due coni-

sideration. We do iîot believe ln

sticking ou trival technicalities but

wben great issues are involved it is

well to observe tlie ruies. The JOUR-

NAL iS îîot reflecting on tbe action of

any inidividuals but is simply making

a suggestion to ail the members of

the A. M. S. As the Editor-iin chief

and the Associate Editor have been

attending ail the meetings of the A.

M. S. and were both present when the

motion above referred to was passed,

'we take the criticisrn to ourselves quite

as mucli as we apply it to others.

A long letter bas been sent to the

JOURNAL by a gentleman of St. Catb-

rines, contaiflifg transcripts of comi-

munications sent to the editor of the

Globe, urging tbe discontinuance of the

reports of prize-figlits. The Globe yieid-

ing soinewbat before this determained

assault chlanged the heading of tbe col-

ufi to ý'Boxillg," but it is complained

tbat even under this heading nien contin -

ne to, be knlocked down as frequentiy as

before. Although not insensible to

the sufférings of ail parties concerned

ini this niatter, the JOURNAL iS flot iii

a position to take any active part in

the discussionl.
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JULIIJS CAESAIR.

In studying the character of juius
Coesar ini the play of that namne the im-
portant point is flot whether Shake-
speare's interpretation is consistent
with history, but whether it is self-
consistent. It is more than possible
that historians have misread the char-
actor of the great General, and Shake-
speare is therefore free to present himi
as bis imagination dictates. A casual
perusal of the play may cause us to
think that Shakespeare bas really pre-
sented two different menii l the place
of Coesar whose natures are irreconcil-
able. Wbat strong contrasts appear,
for instance, between his assumptions
of perfect fearlessniess and god-like
superiorîty, and bis pitiful manifesta-
tions of superstitions dread and phys-
ical weakuiess ; between lis almost
tyranniical commiands and bis fear of
unpopularity ; between his contemp-
tuons toue of authority in the Senate
House towards bis friends and bis
frank and affectionate social inter-
course witb those very friends in his
own home! Only avery careful study
of tbe influences wbich surrounded
himi, can reconcile these apparently
contradictory characteristics and con-
vince us that Shakespeare's xtepresein-
tation is self-consistent.

In a dramla sucb as this, " straws
show how the wind blows," and the
significance of every chance rexnark
must be considered. The accounit
Cassius gives Brutus of the lriendly
race iii the Tiber betweefl Caesar and
hiuîself shows ijot only physical weak..
ness, as Cassius intended, but bis
really fine character in its true light.
This incident which occurred during
the youthi of the two men foreshadows
what they *%,ill be iu after life. CaSsar's
friendly challenge to Cassius shows a

high-spirited nature and a feeling of
generous rivalry and equality. One
can also detect the germns of that dom-
inating ambition whîch is finally to
cause bis downlfall. It is very evi-
dent also that bie bas fornied a sbrewd
estixnate of bis frieud's cbaracter, for
bie sees that Cassius' own ambition
wiIl flot permit a refusai of his chal-
lenge. This power of judging char-
acter combined with his fraukniess and
geniality and bis intense ambition can
tiot fail to insure success.

The condition of Rome at the time
offered a wide field of opportunity for
a man of Coesar's ambition. The
common people no longer uipheld the
old republican standard of their ances-
tors, but had grown to be mere idie
pleasure-seekers, ready to follow the
leader who would best pander to their
depraved tastes. Among the upper
classes religion had grown to bie a
mere form and the people cared noth-
ing for tbe old Roman standards of
honor and liberty. Prosperity had
brougbt tbem luxury and idleness in-
stead of stimulating them to further
action. They sought office merely for
the wealth and power it could bring
and cared nothing for the welfare of
the people they pretended. to represent.
The old repuiblican spirit was almost
dead, and Romans bad sbown them-
selves unworthy of their namne. Coe-
sar, if he became king, might make or
mar the destiny of bis cou ntry. The
question was would he restore its
old honor by a wise and just goverui-
nient or would the possession of power
make him tyrannical.

At the time the action of the drama
takes place the success foretold by his
youth has corne to Ciesar. He is the
first man in Rouie, and il be can wiu
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the crown bis blighest ambition will be

realized. But thougli success bas

corne, bappiness bas imot ; and bis

character, once so noble, is now cor-

rupted by a gigantic egotisi. That

manly self-confidence of bis youtb is

now arrogant pride, bis perfect frank-

ness suspicioni, his firmniiess and coni-

stancy mere obstinacy. The respect

lie once beld for the noble rnanbood of

the Roman people and bis feeling of

equality witb them bas degenerated to

a selfish pandering to the desires of

the populace to insure bis own popu-

larity. His belief in the influence of

true and noble char acters is replaced

by a belief in niere brute force. Trhus

bas egotisa changed his virtues into

vices and made of a truly noble min a

vain and arrogant braggart.

However, we must take into consid-

eration the circuinstauces wbich in-

fluenced liii at tliis particular tume.

Ah lhis bopes and desires are centred

iii one thing-the possession of the

crown. Would be gain it or lose it?

Was bis popu]arity strong enougli to

overcome ahl the old deîocratic opin-

ions of the people or would tbey rebel

against the idea of being ruled by a

King ? Should he gain tbe crown his

position was secure, but sbould lie fail

to do so bis power miglit decline.

These bupes and fears could not fail to

make liii, for the tume at least, irri-

table and unbappy, and added to tbis,

be had reaclied the tume of life wheu

weaknesses in character begin to show.

Despite these weak points in bis

character soie of bis old noble quali-

ties stili rernain. His judgielit of

men is still as shrewd as in the old

days, as we can see frotn bis remarks

to Antony concerning Cassius. Trhe

-cene with the conspirators at his home

on the rnorning of bis assassination
depicts bis social side; affectionate con-

cern for his friends' welfare and genial

hospitality. is relations with bis

wife are rather strained, and lie is

altogether too domineerilig, but stili he

is affection ate and considerate of ber

feelings. Tfo Brutus be is at all tumes

tender and affectioflate and bis love for

this friend is of the trnest kind. He

Is more faniliar with Antony, for their

tastes seemi more akin ;but bis affec-

tion for him is manifested with the

sanie tenderness. This then is CaSsar's

better side,-generous, open-hearted,

genial ; a faithful and affectionate

friend, and a considerate husband.

On the mrnring of his assassination

Coesar's determinatiofi to go to the

Senate House is shaken by several

consideratiois. The portents of the

previous of the previous niglit, Calpur-

nia's dreani, and bis own superstitions

terrors warn bii to stay at home, but

bis ambition prompts hi to go, as lie

may lie again off ered the crown. He

finally decides to i emain at borne, but

Decius Brutus succeeds in , persuadiiig

liii to go by giving Calpurnia's dreami

a favorable interpretation and subtly

appealing to bis ambition. The warn-

ing of the soothsayer and of Artemi-

dorus on bis way to the Capitol are

scornfully disregarded, and as lie

enters the Senate House lie assumes

an air of supreme authority. When

bis ridiculouS boasts have reacbed

their culmuination in an attempt to

assume the god, Casca stalis hii. In

a moment Coesar iS utterly changed

and as Brutus stabs hiii, bis true

nobility triumphs and ail bis better

feelings, bis passions and affections

burst forth in that infinitely sorrowfui

cry, "Et tu, Brute.''
CAROLINE M. CU1RIHEU.
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Cadkes' N at~
Y. W. C. A.

T HF annual business meeting of
the Y. W. C. A. was heid on Fni-

day, March 2otb. After the opening
exercises, the officers and conveners
of committees gave their reports for
the year. The Recording-Secretary ne-
ported that the average attendance for
the year was thirty-eight. There had
been eighteen negular meetings besides
several union meetings with the
Y. M. C. A. After these reports had
been received and adopted, a motion
was brougbt in, the object of which
was to extend the riglit of voting to
associate membens. The motion was
lost. The foilowing officers for the
ensuing year were then eiected:

Honorary President, Mrs. Gordon;
President, Miss Hunt; Vice-President,
Miss Black; Reconding-Secretany, Miss
Hawes; Conresponding-Secretary, Miss
Cathro ; Treasuner, Miss Singleton.

Upon leaving the chair, Miss Bynnes
the netiring President, expressed in a
few aptly chosen remarks ber gratitude
to the girls for their assistance bnd co-

openation during the year.

It is aiways with sonie regret that we
see an Execu tive retire f romi office, and
this year our Executive has centainîy
pnoved a most efficient one. The
members have been characterized by

an earnestness and zeal for the good oi
our Society, to which may be largely
attributed the success of our year's

work. The President as chief Of that
Eýxecutive certainly deserves credit for
the able way ini which she bias con-

ducted the work entrusted to her.

From our Executive-elect we expeet
mnuch, and hope that throngh them
our Society may continue a very help-
fui and successful factor in our Coliege
life.

LEVANA NOTES.

The election of officers resulted as
follows

Honorary President, Mrs. Gordon
President, Miss Eilder; Vice-President,
Miss Buchanan ; Secretary, Miss Ang-
lin ; Treasurer, Miss O'Donnell ; Pro-
phet Historian 'Miss Lindsay; Poetess,
Miss Montgomery ; Senior Curator,
Miss Connor; Director of Glee Club,
Miss Clarke.

I thouglit I knew it ail,
But now I must confess

The more I know I know,
I know I know the less.

So sigheth the maiden as she sitteth
soberly and sedately in the sombre
silence of Convocation Hall searcbing
sadiy for some scraps of "haif-forgotten
lore " to scribble down. Patientiy
she peruseth the paper, painfuiiy pon-
dering over the poor possibilities of a
pass or perchance a prize, but perceiv-
eth only a probable piucking. Her
spirit sinketh at this sorrowfui sight
and she sigheth to tbink of the slum-
bers sacrificed for the sake of this same
subject. In this dire delemma dole-
fuliy debating ber dublous (?) downfaii
we depart and desert this despondent
damsel. Fortune favoreth the fair, so
fear flot ber fate unless forsooth in
frantic frenzy she fleeth the fearful
figlit.
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____ fcdicilne-. -
MIEDICAL CONVOCATION.

O N Thursday, April 9 th, Convo-
cation Hall was again the fa-

miliar scene of a gatliering of mothers,

sisters, sweethearts and friends who
had assembled 10 see their respective

heroes don the hood of Aesculapius
and "arise Doctors of Medicine.'"
This year lias been a recoi d breaker in
the history of Queen's Medical De-
partment, for forty youthfnl doctors
lined up wlien the roll was called.
Although niany had become weary
and dropped out duA~ng the struggle
for degrees, the proportion was not
greater than that in former years.

Previous to the opening ceremonies,

the "gods" kept up the usual dsl
tory fire of "saucy things" f rom the

gallery, while an occasional titter or

hearty laugh announced that some

"wit" lad made good.
Chancellor Fleming occupied the

chair and preluded the distribution of

prizes with a few remarks. Ad-
dresses were given by Senator Sulli-
van and Principal Gordon. Dr.
Reeves, Dean of 'Varsity, was to have
addressed the graduating class; but,
unfortunately, illness prevented' lis
appearance. The valedictory address
by Dr. John McDowall was decidedly

original, the puns on the various Pro-

fessors being an innovation. The ad-

dress by Principal Gordon and the

valedictory address are given else-

where.
The list of prize-winners is as fol-

lows :
Dr. Leonard, medal in surgery.

Dr. Murphy, mnedal in medicine.

Dr. Laidlaw and the above-named

gentlemen recornneuded for house
surgeons in the K.G.H.

Chancellors çcllolarship-Dr. G.
H. Ward.

Prize in Surgical Anatomy-Dr. G.
H. Ward.

Deani Fowler Scholarship-Mr.
Gibson.

Second Vear Prize-Messrs. Spoonier
and Boyce.

Materia Medica Prize-Mr. Spoonier.
Junior Patbology Prize--Mr. Single-

ton.
Prize in Anatomy-Mr. Boyce.
Prize in Mental Diseases-Dr.

Workman.

THE PRINCIPALS ADDRnSS.

Principal Gordon was warnily re-
ceived when hie arase to address the
graduating class. He stated that this
was the first Convocation lie had liad
the pleasure of attending since coming

to Queen's. It recalled to lis mind
coincîdences regarding his life and that

of his illustrions predecessor. He had

entered Pictou Academy the samne year

that the late Principal Grant gradu-

ated from there. Then again in Glas-

gow University, lie was a freshman in

the late Principal's final year. Fur-
thermore the last convocation which
Dr. Grant attended was the niedical
Convocation of last year, while this
Convocation was the first for himself.

In addressing the graduates Princi-

pal Gordon referred to the great ad-

vanices made in miedicine and surgery

during the last half centurY. He went

on to show the great responsibilities

that were laid on the medical man.

Disease is aîways present in the world,

and human life and comfoit depended

much on the physician's skill and care.

He congratulated the graduates and

expressed his symipathy with those

who failed. Some had been stricken
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witli disease and were unable to write
ou their exaimiiiatiolls andi one, a first
year student, had passed away iii the
prime of life. To the graduates this
was a day which had been looked for

s ince they entered college. It was
their graduation day, but it was flot
their goal. The goal is fleeting and
is ever before them. Thieir course in
college was now completed, and they
could look forward to the great possi-
bilites before thetu. The end to be
souglit was success--but that success
which will bring honor to the pro-
fession and allay and alleviate the
sufferings of maxikind. Their watch-
word should be service. They should
he prepared to render every possible
service to mankind. There will al-
ways be disease, sin and immorality
in the world, and so the doctor, law-
yer, and minister will always be re-
quired. The miedical man should also
be resourceful-when one remedy
failed lie should be able to fail back ou

another. In conclusion lie trusted
that their future lives would bring
credit and honor flot ouly to theni-
selves but also to their profession.

MEDICAL NOTUS.

The address of Principal Gordon to
the graduating class was just sucli an
one as we niight have expected;
humorous at timies, pregnant with

words of good advice, and withal brul-
liant and eloquent, through it we

cou]d not help but feel the undercur-
rent of a kindly-yes, even a loving

spirit which seemied to draw us dloser
than ever toward our Principal.

Doctors S. Arthur and John Well-
wood have decided to shake off the
dust of old Ontario and run up against

the Manitoba Couincil. May success
crown their efforts !

Dr. Macmillan will be heard froni
next at Bruce Mines, where the
natives will no doubt get their deserts.

Overheard on Princess street:
'<Thirty-niine new doctors let loose in
towu, that ineans ten new under-
takers.''

Dr. Macabe lias departed for New
York loaded down with 'degrees.

Sonie time ago Dr. Herald notified
the Final Vear that there would be a
prize given to the student writing the
best report of a medical case in the
hospital. A nunîber of students took
advantage of the offer and entered the
competition. At Convocation it was
expected the lucky winner would be
annouuced, but up to date Mr. Prize
lias not been heard froîn. Wherefore
this thnsness ?

" Billy'' McKinley (Doctor) was
the recipient of quite an ovation froin
the boys when lie assunied the plat-
forni at Convocation.

Doctors Kni-x and K-rns were as-
sured by the "gods" that they were a
"bad buncli."

Dr. R-id is prowling around look-
ing for the mnan who was so concerned
regarding bis -chewin" gum !

OUR PROItESSORS IN M]UDICINE.

In parting from. our college and
Alma Mater, we cannot help express-
ing our regret that the dear old college

halls are about to be left behind for
ever. Four Years iii Queen's, and yet

it bas passed like a few xnonths !
What fond ineniorieS of by-gone days
lurk within our breasts! With what

doubts and fears we step into the

world to, cope with its troubles and
trials!
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In parting let us say a wcrd of the
professors wbo have so taught us to
love and respect our University. They
are ail men of learning aiid ability,
kind and obliging to their students
and willing at ail tiaies to lend tliem a
helping hand over the rough road to
knowledge. 0f some of our professors
special mention must be made; ai-
thougli, did space permit, they are all
well worthy of praise. On entering
the Medical College, perhaps the first
to, greet us is Dr. Knigbt : too nncli
cannot be said iii praise of the course
given in physiology. This subject is
taught so carefully, so thorougly and
withal so simply, that the student can-
not but learu it easiiy and well. Com-
ing to our third year we are brougbt
into contact with Dr. W. T. Conneil,
Professor of Patliology: here again
we are forced to admit that a subject
that would present great difficulties,
is, by skillful teaching, placed before
us in the most assimilable and inter-
esting manner ; before attending three
lectures, we look to our teacher with
the greatest confidence and feel that
we shail receive a training in Patli-
ology second to none, and, as the days
pass by, we see that our confidence
lias not been misplaced. In thîs year
too, we become acquainted with Dr.
Mundeli, and find that Surgicai Anat-
omy, a subject looked upon as being
of the dullest, is iighted up with the
personality of an excellent teacher,
who spares no0 pains ini giving lis
class the benefit of a thorougli know-
ledge of Anatomy.

In our final year Dr. Garrett holds
forth, and presents lis subjects, (which
we must confess are the most difficult
of our college course) in a careful and
systematic mariner. This course is an

excellent one, the only difficulty being
that there is, we think, toc, nucli
work to be gotten over in one year;
this work duriug the session piles rip
in the nMost alarming mariner, and we
cari Only accomplish its completion by
the Most assiduous study. Notwitli-
standing this our professor teaches tlie
subjects in a thorougli mariner and
shows such a compreliensive know-
ledge of theai that we cannot but feel
tliankful that we are guided by a
steady and knowing hand.

The unquestioned ability of Dr.
Sullivan, and the honorable position lie
holds in this country, need no mention
here. However, let ris say that the
kindness and patience whicli Dr. Sul-
livan displays towards bis students is
worthy of comment; througli bis
teaching we derive a knowledge of so
many things that we sometimes won-
der how "one srnall bead could carry
ail lie knew P" It is with a feeling
of regret that we leave behirid our
kind friend and teaclier.

Clinical Surgery, tauglit by Dr.
Anglin, is an interestirig and instruc-
tive class, perbaps one Of the Most im-
portant of our stridies. Dr. Anglin is
at ail times kind to bis students, ready
to help theai with tlieir troubles ; anid
the course given in lis work is above
criticisni. As a surgeon, Dr. Anglin
is exceedingiy neat, some of the oper-
ations perfornied by him during our
course are weil worthy of being re-
corded in the annais of Surgery.

Although our Professor of Clinicai
Medicine is a very good teaclier, we
regret to, say that during the past ses-
sion lie rieglected attending bis classes
in a mariner almost unpardoriable.
Perhaps business, detained liai, but
our course on this subject was very
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weak. Let us hope that next session
Dr. Herald will be able to devote more
of bis time to bis ciass.

0f our other Professors, Drs. Wood,
Campbell, Trhird, J. C. Contieli, Mylks
and Ryan, we can oniy speak words
of the higbest praise.

Two innovations this year are of
benefit and are a decided advance over
former years. One of these is the full
course on the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat given iii an instructive manner
by Dr. J. C. Conneil, the other is the
Clinical work at the Hotel Dieu so
able conducted by Dr.. Ryan.

VALEDICTORY.

Mtr. Chancellor, Princz/'al Facul/y,
Ladies and Gentlemen.

As some noble Queen iu the days of
old assembied within lier Court the
youths of lier domain, tauglit them the
usage of arms, schooled them in the
practice of virtue, and knighting tbem,
sent themn forth to do battie in lier
name, so now, after înculating in our
minds the principles and practice of
our profession, our Aima Mater
kuiglits us and bids us go forth into
the world.

For four years we have stood should-
to shoulder, fitting ourselves for this
Knigbthood and striviug for this cov-
eted honor ; and to-day our efforts
having been crowned with success,
our hearts are filled witli a pardonable
pride, and we rejoice.

When our beloved Aima Mater
stretcbed forth lier arns, and took un.-
to lier bosomi the class of 1903 she
welcorned 45 youths; in the struggie
Onward, some were forced to drop
from the ranks, but there places have
been filled by others ; and so at the
end of our probatiun we proudiy point
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to Si men, the largest year iii the his-
of our Medical Faculty. As for our
work, I am sure the Faculty will
agree witb mle when 1 say tliat al-
though our course bas been somiewbat
more dificult than in former years,
our standard bas been at least equai
to the best of our predecessors. I
may say that every man who bas
graduated to-day bas worked faith-
fully and bard, so that with ail con-
fidence lie can say when lie steps
forth froni this bail to-day, " I bave
flot alone a degree, but a founidation
whicli bas been laid deep and weil."
We of this year look with the greatest
pride upon our members who have
carrîed off the bonors, and we give
tbem our sincerest congratulations,
but do flot think that these are ail our
brilliant men, for thougli the honors
are for the few, many were striving
close to the lieds of the winners.

Iu athietics wlio cati say our year
bas flot always been represented witb
more than its quota of men wbo ever
strove to, carry the old tricolor to vie-
tory, and renown? In college affairs
generally, no year lias taken a greater
interest than ours, and tbis session we
gave tbe Aima Mater its president.
I thilik I have now said sufficient to,
show that our year lias attained the
standard, and uplield the lionor looked
for in the graduating ciass of Queeu's.

Looking back over the years just
finîshed, the miemories of buoyant
hopes and corresponding fears, n-
measured tasks, failures and suc-
cesses all recur in swift succession,
aud temptinie to address a few words
to, ny feIiow-stu(lents, not of advice,
for that you will receive from. the
hands which so abundantly furuished
us, but rather would I give au inkling
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of what lies before you, that you miay
take warning from our experiences
and avoid the pitfalls which I assure
the unwary will surround bis feet in
the spring.

When the freshman enters bis Uni-
versity he finds the fowler rounding
up bis flock (the plucking cornes
later) to be nxarshalled by the great
and only Herald, who outiues bis ar-
ray of forces. These to the poor fresh-
man appear so impregnable that lie
falls immediately upon a Mylk diet
for sustenance,. which proves so brac-
ing and fortifyiiig that hope springs
afresh, but let me warn them n ot to
get too valorous, nor strive to emulate
the example of the Little Corsican
who essayed to cross the Ryan, but
while lost in contemplation of the
broadening horizon, our revery is in-
terrupted by the martial strain of
"The Campbell is coming" lie leads

us so far afield in the search of Materia
Nedica we are unconsciously brought
face to face with a new terror and re-
alize that history rnay repeat itself ini
the fabled story of " The Babes in the
Wood." In any case, we soon ac-
quire a profound respect for the depth
of our Wood, which. iS s0 profound,
that no0 junior, however small or in-
finitisimal can hope to escape till lie
lias worked mnany a day, and learned
his exits well.

But when you get clear you are on-
ly commencing, for you must girdle
up your loins and go forth ilito Kuiglit
where the figbt is flot alone
with things of the earth, but
nionsters of the air, and dragons of
the deep, and many will go down to
defeat. Vour batties haif over, you
begin your Third encounter where you
struggle with the problems that worry

and perpiex the practitioner, aiîd
thougli at times the issue is very, very
grave with infinite patience you are
tauglit to surmount the difficulties, and
so with renewed energy you will go
forth to hunit the unseen foes arrayed
against you, but whether it be a legion
of Staphlyococci or a simple Shepto-
coccus Pyogenes Aureus be not afraici
for with a professor on your side,
whose enthusiasin for you is more in-
fectious than bis bugs, you will be
able to look flot only for the unseen,
but the unheard of ; soon enougli how-
ever, " ou will realize this for the prod-
der into unkuown depths, Dr. Mun-
dell, takes you by the hand, and with
a sympatbetic sign here, and a muscu-
lar mark there, will lead you through
those brain racking channels, from the
f arthest extremity of the Doasalis Ped-
is, to leave you in the remnotest fast-
ness of the Garrett, where foes lurk, I
guarantee yoti have flot heard of and
thougli you miay despair, persevere,
for nothing is beyond the reacli of
your ability.

Time will flot permit me to speak
further of this, nor is it necessary, for
if you do justice to yourselves and to
your professors, you will overcorne
your future encouniters as you have
conquered your past. To-day we sep-
arate, you go to your homes, *but to
return again, to-day we depart but to
to return no more, and if, before we
leave you, we would extend any wish
for the years that remain of your life
within these walls, it is that the spirit
of brotherhood that bas governed our
mutual relations in the past, may be
your proudest characteri-tic in the
future.

In following the precedent, set by
former Valedictorians, I would like to
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say a few words regarding aur Curri-
culm, riot of praise, for the excellence
of aur course is sa well known ta you,
that no words of miine could add new
lustre ta ils famne, nor fresh laurels ta

aur Faculty, but on belialf of the

graduatîng year, I beg ta make a few

iiior suggestions. In the junior
classes where the foundation of aur
course is laid, the field ofwork is wide,
and 'tis there tlie studeut sliould mas-
ter fully tlie rudiments of medicine,
that hie may successfully grasp the
higher branches, aîud we think it would
be very beneficial were another prof.
essor added who could devate lis

wliole linme tohis work. The success of
this is seenii i the, excellent courses

given bv Dr. Knîght, and Dr. Connell.

Under the present plan in Anatomy
it is only possible for the professors,
practising physicians, ta devote a few

hours a day ta their work. As we

have laboratories of pliysialogy, dhem-

istry and patholagy, s0 sliould we

have one ini anatomy, enabling us ta

bring it up on a par witli the facilities

of aur other junior subjects, to raise it

from a class of limited instruction, ta

a centre of original research. With

these facilities caret ul animal experi-
mentation could be undertaken by

physicians of rigarous training and

higli ideals. This offers (in the near

future) the greatest hope for the pre-

vention of suffering and the curing

of disease in bath animals and man,

for it is ta experiflental miedicine that

we mnust look for the advance of the

future. The addition of the class in

eye, ear, nase and throat, ta the coin-

puisory curricilmu is, we think, a wise

onle. This subject in the past neyer

rectived the distinction it deserved,

and I wish ta thank Dr. Connell for

the excellent text book containing lus
lectures, for it lias proved an inesti-
mable aid to us in our work. An imi-
provemeut nuiglt be iuade by adopt-
ing somiewhat the sanie plan in the
class of senior pathology. On this
subject Dr. Connell gives us lectures
that could xiot be improved, but if it

were possible to give us these in book
form, that the lecture hour nlighit be

devoted to grinds and denionstrations
with the speciniens, we thiuk the
students niight derive a more practical.
knowledge of the subject. -The Fac-
ulty, and the Professors of our Medical
and Surgical Clinics have our sinctrest
gratitude for the widened field they
have procured for us iii those branches.
This is one handicap Queen's students
have always been under, but this year,
witli the addition of the Hotel Dieu
they are in a better position than ever

before, and aithougli we are some-
wbat restrcited iii the latter at present,
we trust to see great liberties in the

near future.

I wish to congratulate Dr. Myl'ks

upon the able manner in whicli lie

handies tlie practical part of the Anat-

amy, and lis efforts to make bis
branch par excellence by introduc-
ing frozen sections.

In the summer of'I854 Queen's
Medical Faculty was formed

as the result of a petitian from

a few medical students of another uni-

versity who were unable to get degrees

without consentiflg ta, certain religions

requirements. The University and

the medical professioni of Kingston re-

spanded ta tîieir cali, and the Medical

Faculty was inaugurated with a total

attendance of 21 students, a graduatîng

class of eight, and a staff of six profes-

sors. For 49 years we have struggled
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onward, surmouinting the hardships
and difficulties that always surround
sucli an undertaking, but ever grow-
ing stronger, tili now on the eve of
our bicentennial year we have regis-
tered over i8o students and a staff of
21 professors and assistants. 0f the
old guard we have but one left, our
beloved Dean, lie who was wjth lier
in lier birtli, lielped guide lier tlirougli
tbe trials that beset lier childhood,
and xîow as she is to ernerge on a new
era is witb us to see bis ambition for
our Aima Mater gratified and receive
the heartfelt thanks of every student
and graduate of Queen's Medical Fac-
ulty, ft,r bis noble work. One mati
we mourn frorn bis side to-day, our
late Principal, wbose hand was ever
ready to take the lielm and whose
warrnest affections always rested on
bis medical students. Ours was bis
last Convocation before lie was called
away, ours is the flrst to be graced by
bis successor, and aithougli we bave
known Dr. Gordon but a sliort tirne,
lie is already to us "Our Prin," and
by that student word you rnay know
Principal Gordon, you have thie love,
honor and respect a student of Queen 's
always bolds for bis Principal. As
we depart, we wisli your path may be
a smootli one. We feel confidence in
your abilitY to lead onward to greater
tbings and better, and may success
crown your ventures and ix' proportion,
to your undert.akinigs be your pros-
perity. Esteenied Professors, to you
we are under obligations wbicb can
neyer be repaid. Vour patient efforts
to guide us in the searcb of knowledge,
ever willing to point our fanits,
wliile leadîng us on to better tbings,
cannot but bring forth expressions of

heartfelt gratitude, but our regard for
You will be sbown in the future, in
the conformity of our actions witli
your teacbings, and thougli eager to
put these into practice and prove our-
selves worthy of your efforts, it is
witb great reluctance and regret tliat
we bid you farewell.

To-day assernbled in our bonor are
tbe friends most dear to us, those
whose words of encouragement have
cheered us 0o1 tbrougli our moments
of dejection, whose kindnesses have
made this the scene of so many joys
and pleasures. You we must leave
behind, only carrying witb us merno-
ries of days happily spent.

Fellow classrnates, I have endeav-
onred to express the feelings whicb
animate you. Now cornes rny bard-
est task of ahl, that of bidding you
farewell. For four years we bave
been united by one tie, sbaring our
victories and defeats, having in
common our pleasures and our strug-
gles ;to-day sees the dissolution of
that bond of fellowsbip s0 cherisbed
and we now go forth to pursue diverg-
ing patbs, perchance to nieet no more.
But thougb separated, in tbe years to
corne, neyer will tbe scenes we are
leaving be forgotten, nor the influence
of our associations lost. In thie tirne
of adversity will corne the rnemory of
soîne victory achîeved by perserver-
ance, in the tirne of temptation wil
corne a recollection of some noble
classrnate to keep us in the patb of
rectitude, and so, knowing that wber-
e'er you go, whate'er vou do, you
will be true to yourselves, your Alma
Mater and your profession, I bid you
aîl God-speed.

JOHN LAzxER MCDOWALL, 03.
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TO TH1ý EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,

Dear Sir:-A communication refer-
ing to "Protection" to educated En-

gineers appeared in last issue, also the

Editor's wise conients upon the
saine.

The idea of a highly trained studeiit

possessed of a four years course and
holding a degree in Engineering caîl-
ing ont to be protected against men
who have not these advantages in coin-
petition, is as if the armied soldier of
civilization with horse and repeating
rifle, should ask to be protected against
the unarmed peasant. Graduates in
engineering are of a tougher fibre.
But, Mr. Editor, the cry of protection
as understood and plannied by the

group of leadeýrs of the Canadian So-
ciety of Civil Engineers whose bead-

quarters are iii Montreal is by no

means to get protection for the engin-
eering graduates of Queen's.

The idea of the C. S, C. E. has been

for a long turne to obtain protection
against the graduates. The cry of the
C. S. C. E. men is not the cry of the
armed soldier of civilization for pro-
tection against the peasant. Its cry

is the cry of the uneducated, out-of-
date head men of the villages of the

peasants crying to be saved froin the

armed soldier of civilization. They

say IlKeep out the grad uates in en-

gineering," "Limit the number of

PractitionerS," "lgive us the mono-

poly of engineerinlg lu Canada."

Publicly to the Legislators they

say IlWe want to safégnard the pub-

lic," ' "We want to give education fac-

ilities to young engineers,"l 9 'We want

to elevate the standard of engineers

by re-examining theni."

Well, Mr. Editor, be the cries of the
C. S. C. E. nmen what they mnay, the
graduates in engineering inay rest
assured that the last end of the show
would not be ini the interest of the
graduates.

If the bis of the C. S. C. E. had
been passed the graduates would to-

day be disqualified froni engineering

in Canada. Nay more, it goes with-
out saying that if any entrance wedge

is once allowed f'or the C. S. C. E. to
obtain close inccrporatiofl in any formi
it will then be ini its power to go to
the Legisiature and get future amend-
inients to any desired extent.

Graduates will not forget that the

Legisiatures of Ontario and Manitoba
and Nova Scotia bave rejected these
Bis. Nor that Principal Grant and
the Faculty of Queen's protested

against these schemes, and that tbe
miniing engineers of the Dominion as-

sembled in the Canadian Mining In-
stitute have protested every time the

Bis have been attenipted against

these hostile schemes to cripple the

careers of mining engineers.

Exactly the saine is true regarding
the engineers in electrics or mietaîl-
urgy or chemical or inechanical sub-
jects.
The plain truth is that the Civil lEn-

gineers in the C. S. C. E. hold a few
articles of faith very strongly.

(i) That gradtiates in engineering
must serve serve apprenticeship to old

C. E. men for somne years before being

allowed to practice for themselves;

(2) That C. E. is the whole push

and is entitled to control and to re-

examine aIl specialists ini electrics,

nining, nietallurgy and niechanical

engineering;
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(3) l'hat there are too many men
anywav, entering engineering and
it must be remedied :

(4) That fees ought to be largely
raised-for the menibers of the C. S.
E. ;

(5) That this can be effected by
forcing the most of 'the graduates to
be re-examrnied and gettinig Bis re-
quiring payment of fees and appren-
ticeships and preminnis, and further-
more that no one can practice unless
lie is a meniber of the C. S. C. E., and
furthermore that he must be eiected
by a letter vote of the niembers of the
C. S. C. E., in which a ten per cent
niegative vote rejeets the candidate.
And this rejection ot a candidate is to
take effeet after he bas had bis appren-
ticeships and paid bis fees and suc-
ceeded in passing his re-exaîninations.

Ail the above are in the Bis of
the C. S. C. E. But when it cornes
to a matter of taik, its men talk like
the spider to the fly.

How different is the policy of the
Dominion Institute of Amalgamated
Engineering now extending tbrough-
ont the Dominion ! A poiicy of free-
dom, and friendship towards every
engineer.

By resolution of the annual meeting
of the D.I.A.E passed onl 7th April,
i900, every student in engineering of
Queen's is a fuil member or a student-
member of the Institute. Wbiîe
studying lie is a student-memnber ;
after graduation he is a full member.
This resolution was proposed-and sec-
onded by students.

In front of the present boundaries
of the Arts and Sciences there are ex-
tensive regions yet unknowfl it 0
whicb humanity must advance and
conquer. We know that doubliiig the

number of bakers ini a town wili not
increase the consumption of food ; but
to double or to muitiply the volume of
techuical skill and the numiber of
technicaily trained men in a country
must increase the rate of advaiîce into
the hitherto untrodden regions of ini-
dustrial territory.

Lord Roseberry lias warned us that
we nmust meet the competition from
the multitudes of highiy trained for-
eign industrial speciaiists by ourselves
producing many, not few engineers.

A SKY PILOT.

A M ONG the photos of Queen's
champion foot-bail teams of the

early nineties, may be seen the picture
of a strapping youth who is the sub-
ject of the foliowing sketch taken from
the Rossland Miner.

" The Sky Pilot," rendered famtous
by Raiph Con nor in the breezy western
story of that titie, is in Rossland to-
day. The original of Mr. Connor's
interesting character is Rev. Hugli R.
Grant of Pincher Creek, wlio is ini
attenidance at the carnivai as President
of the Pinicher Creek hockey team and
ail ardent supporter of amateur sport.
Mr. Grant is a native of the Ottawa
district, and was educated 2t Queen's
University, wbere lie formed a friend-
slip with the man who afterwards
made him famous with a peu wielded
tuder the iame of Raipli Connor in
" The Sky Pilot." Mr. Grant is
identified with the Presbyterian de-
nom ination, and lias iived in the
prairie province for the past ten years*
He is a believer iu Christianity miilit-
ant, and while lie bas a manner that
rarely brings hini foui of the rough
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souls with whoni lie is required to
wrestle in the course of bis pastoral
duties among the stockmen, hie lias
the reputation of maintaining his dig-
nity when threatened, and tbe cowboy
who starts to disprove the principles of
Christianity by 'doingutp' the parson,
fnds bimself opposed to a man of
splended physique, always in splendid
condition, and no inean e.xponent of
the nîanly art of seif-defence. Seven
years ago Mr. Grant organized the
Pincher Creek hockey team, and bas
served as President froin that day to
this. He is a rattling good player
whose judgement at critical points
makes up for any deficiencies ini speed.
In lacrosse bie is equally prominent-
in fact, Rev. Hugbi Grant is regarded
as the father of amateur sport in
Piucher Creek district. His devotion
to healthful sports does not interfere
with bis usefulness as a spiritual guide;
iii fact, the very reverse is the case,
and "Padre" Grant is genuinely loved
by younig and old. His influence
aniong the young men of the district
lias passed into a proveib."

FINIS.

What shail we say? We cannol
wait for the muse of spring to stir our
souls witb songs of birds, with open-
ing buds, with running water, witb

grass, flowers and leaves. Not yet
mlust the heart take time to open wide

and drink iu the new life around us.

'Thle dreadful day of reckoning is too

near, and the mind can bave no re-

pose ; for to-nmorrow and for ten days
more we write, and write, and then

we know not what will be. But this

iS not enougli; for the Presbytery, foi
their pleasure and our edification,

fllust needs barass us witb an interro-
gation whose naine is Legion. By the

way, we tbink that only those wlio do
not take their testamnurs sliould be
subjected to the ordeal of a lengthy
examination. Then there cornes ordi-
nation, laying on of hands, confessions
of faitb and the other nmacbinery
whicb bas been found necessary and
wbolesonie for tbe general good. We
feel with ail our heart tlîat aIl things
sbould be done decently and iu order,
and that due care sliould be taken in
seeking ont those who bave tbe gift to
serve in tbe ministry of tbe Word.
But tbe Cburcb mnust be ever on its
guard, lest it becorne a cold and un-
wieldly mecbanismn instead of a living
organismn iu wbicb there are diversi-
ties as numerous as tbere are parts.
To bave life, bounding and useful, iii
ecd organ, it is sufficient only to
bave the sanie life-blood, the sanie
spirit of love and wisdom pulsating in
eacli. If a living organismn is squeezed
into an iron mould tbere will soon be
deatb. There mîust be no compulsion
to tbink witb a dead uniformity 0o1 in-
terpretations of ahl doctrines. This
would be a death sad indeed. The
preacher can preaeh no theology but
wbat be bimself feels tbrobbing witb
resurrection power and life in bis own
soul's experience. It would bie a ter-
rible thing to be forced always to
square one's tboughts and doctrines
witb stiff formulas musty witb cen-
turies of age, instead of allowingone's
own present bigbest vision of wbat is
true and real to flnd for itself its own
g"wine-skiu."1 At sucb amoment one
likes to listen agaiin to the fearless,
deep-souled Paul, wbo bas îlot bis

patent from, man but from. God.' It

was he wbo said IlAnd now abidetb

faithl, hope and love, these tbree ; but

the greatest of tbese is love.''
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JULIAS CAESAR AS PRESENTED
BY MANSFIELD.

Lt is Boston's boast that she is the
centre of the Amnerican world of letters,
the " hub " of the literary republie.
Nor are her dlaims without founda-
tion. The great men whose naines
are associated witb Boston'and its vi-
citiity have indeed passed away and a
pigmy race rernains ; yet whatever
talent in literature, music and art stili
exists in the States finds fullest ex-
pression in this city. Aniong these
influences which make for culture, a
place must be accorded to the theatre.
Unfortunately Anglo-Saxons seemn un-
able to regard the theatre with tîxe
seriousness it deserves, just as they
are incapable of producing actors with
the natural draniatic gifts of the
Frenich or Italians, a point wbich is
well illustrated by comparing Mrs.
Patrick Campbell with the Italian ac-
tress Duse. But here, if anywhere,
the people look on the theatre flot as a
soporific time-killer, but as a place of
real intellectual enjoyment.

Quite receiîtly it has been my good
fortune to see " juius Caesar " pro-
duced by Mr. Richard Mansfield, and
some account of it mnay not be with-
out interest to stridents at Queen's.
Especially will this be the case in
view of the interest lately aroused
there in the production upon the stage
of Shakespeare's plays. This is a
movement for which ail sbould be
thankful, laying str'ess as it does upon
the developmeîit of the aesthetic and
artistic side of our nature-something
for which the curriculunm does not al-
ways sufficiently provide. I do not
intend to make any analytic criticisni
of the play itself or of the compariy
performance, but will try nevertbeless
to convey a more distinct impression

than is done when we speak of such
things as " fine," or "iîot bad, " or

rotten. ''

Mr. Mansfield's engagement lasted
for two weeks, and every night the
bouse was packed in spite of the fact
that speculators bad gained possession
Of thu tickets and raised the prices.
The play was well staged, the scenery
carefully designed, and the costumes
archaeologically correct. Nor should
these externals be despised, where it is
possible iii this way to aid the imagi-
nation. To be sure a Greek play did
not make many calîs on, the stage
manager, but we are not Greeks. It
was produced almost iii its entirety;
the interview of Cicero and Casca in
the storin was omitted, but the latter
haif of the scene was given amid very
realistic thuîîder and lightning, one
very particularly loud peal marking
the sealing of the guilty bargain be-
tween Cassius and Casca. The un-
happy encouniter of Cinna the poet
with the mob was also left out, -and
likewjse the scene where the triumvirs
are settling thé proscription list.

Mr. Mansfield as Brut us was most
interesting, but an heroic part is not
bis. In the first two acts be was
much inferior to bis performance iii
the later part of the play. It was a
Brutus with a considerable admixture
of Hamlet and "Isicklied o'er with the
pale cast of thought." No doubt a
certain indecision did mark Brutus at
this period of the action ; but the part
was overdone by Mr. Manîsfield, pos-
sibly in an endeavour to make bis con-
ception plain to an audience of whom
sonie read their evening paper between
the acts. In tbe murder scerie the
pbilosophic deliberation with which
Brutus was made to drive his dagger
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home withont a niovemlent of' his body
or the slightest variation of expresion
was also rather repellent. And when
the feul deed %vas done, Brutus, not
joining in the uproar and clamours of
the rest, goes apart, leans against a
wall and there stands for what seems
to the spectator to be minutes upon
minutes, One felt like turning his
own words upon himlself: "I had
rather be a dog aiid bay the moon than
sticl a Roman." Where Brutus does
cali for-th symipathy is in the littie iii-
terludes when lie speaks to Lucius.
There the man's underlying hnnianity
and tenderness are seenl; indeed no-
thing in the whole play was more af-
fecting than these few simple lines.
0f the other break in the action when,
on the night of the conspiracy ln
Brutus' garden, the dispute arises
about the situation of the east, flot s0
mucli can be said. It is natural
enough that on the eve of their dread
attempt the conspirators should try to
deceive even themselves and turn
their thouglits to other topics than the
alI-engrossing one; but when pro-
duced on the stage it coines unexpect-
ed1ly and is gone almost before its
meaning can be realized, leaving the
whole effect somewhat jarring. Mr.
Mansfield's greatest success was
achieved ln the ghost scene, which he
carried through in splendid fashion.

The ghost itself was wisely flot repre-
sented by the traditional white-robed

figure, but merely by a shaft of liglit,
and even this mniglit well have been

ornitted.

Of the rest of the cast Mr. Forrest
as Mark Anthony was the most effect-

ive. The difficuit scelle in the third
act, where be delivers the funeral
oration over the body of the murdered

Caesar and Stirs the mob to vengeance,
was performed with consummnate skill.
The slightest failure would have pro-
duced a lamentable artificiality ;but
as it was, the spectator feit Ilimself
being carried along with the mob. It
was with pleasure that we noted that
we, as well as the populace, had for-
gotten the will tili reminded of it by
Antonv. Nor did lie begin the famous
lines, 1'Friends, Romans, country-
mien," as if they were the preamble
of a fourth of July oration, but spoke
thein before a tumultuous iob amid
constant interruptions. He also ne-
glected the lioary tradition that An-
thony, as he gradually won the mob,
gradually gave an ironical turxi to the
epithet "honourable " applied to
Brutus and the other conspirators.
The word was spoken ail through the
passage without any change of inflec-
tion and without any eniphasis of any
kind whatever.

In connection with the blunt sour-
tempered Casca, a somewhat bold feat-
ure was introduced. When the con-
spirators after the successful execution
of their plot are leaving the dead body
with Antony, Casca is among the last
to depart and as he is passing Antony,
lie takes a pot-shot at hlm with bis
dagger, but bas bis wrist seized by one
of the othe'rs. We are in a measure
prepared for this by the fact 'that
shortly before Casca is made to re-
jeet roughly the proferred hand of
Antony, but even so it seems an un-
necessary addition.

The weak point ln the play was

Coesar himnself. This, however, 'must
flot be attributed solely to the actor ; it
is somethifig inheretin l the play.

That miightY Coesar, the scholar and

man of action, the greatest genius of
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his time should be depicted as lie is in
this tragedy is a rude sliock to any
wlio may have found ini hlm the-
bodiment of those qualities which we
associate especially witli the word
Roman and have set hlm up as the
ideal representative of the imperial
race. To make CaSsar crouch and
cower, as Mr. Greenway made hlm,
while Calpurnia recounits the dire prod-
igies whice forbid bis appearance at
the Senate bouse is, almost grotesque.
T ragic balance, it is true, requires
that ail our sympathies should flot be
enlisted for either Brutus or Coesar,
but it uloes flot require that this great
Roman rouse our contempt.

0f Mr. Mansfield's pronuinciation of
Roman naines a word must be said.
It was most peculiar. To pronouince
Caesar with the final syllable equiva-
lent to the 'ar' in' far, 'is flot so un-
intelligible ; but to divid2 Brutus into
two equal syllables with the Iast two
letters soutiding like the last soutnd in
'loose ' is indeed strange. It was too
iarked and deliberate to be a manner-

isni and the effect was decidedly un-
pleasant. Moreover, Mr. Mansfield
along with the whole company failed
in their utterance of English uinrhymed
verse. There was scarcely any sug-
gestion that it was verse they were
speaking. Still an honest endeavour
was made faithfully to produce the
play. To the spectator it gave a niew

revelation of the nieaning and Power
of the tragedy and made one wish that
theatre-managers the country over
would realize that people migit: Occa-
sionally like something different: front
the melodrania and burlesque in1ces.
santly served up for our edification.

A. M. TH0MPS0N.

TRACK CLUB.

L AST October a " Track Club
was formed by the A. M. S. to

manage track athletics which were
fornierly entirely under the control of
tlie Athletic Commjttee.

On the fourth Saturday of Novem-
ber the followving officers were elected:

Hou. President, Prof. S. W. Dyde.
President, D. M. Solanldt, B.A.
Vice-President, A. D. Falkner.
Sec.-Treasurer, J. R. Stewart.
Conlnittee, A. J. Mildenl, '04; D.

A. Gillies, '05 ;Bruce Suitherland,'o6.
The representative for '07 to lie

elected next faîl by the Atliletic Com-
mittee.

The duty assigned, to the officers of
this' Club is to promnote interest in
track athletics among tlie students,
and to arrange for the annual sports
which take place one week after
college opens.

The programme for next Faîl lias
been arranged and is as follows:

No. i.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

12.

13.

14.

l'lie old

10 A.M.

Putting 16 lb. shot.
Mile race.
Runniing broad jump.
Throwing hammier.
220 yards race.

2 P. M.

Hop, step and juilip.
1oo yards dash.
Pole vanit,
Haîf-mile race.
Throwing discuis.
Hurdie race.
Ruiiiiing higli jump.
Quarter-mile race.
Team race.
system of giving 1:

has been ietuirned to, and the
for next Fall's gaules will be no

1)

>rizes
rizes
txhi-
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bition iin the library when college
opens.

The points scored by post-mortenis
and post-grads are to be counted with
the freshaien year instead of with.
the senior year. This step is con-
sidered advisable silice it gives the
senior year an unifair advantage to se-
cure the points scored by the post-
mortemis, and these points ouglit to
formn a good nucleus for the freshmen
year.

The advisability of entering the
Inter-Collegiate meet between Varsity
and MeQili was considered. Since
Queen's is at present at liberty to send
representatives and carry off prizes, it
bas been considered advisable, for the
present, to recoinmend sending repre-
sentatives only. If Queeni's wished to

join the Union a team of not less than

eight men and flot more than fifteen
would have to, be sent, but without a
gymnasium it is impossible to get s0
many men inigood training. So tor the
present year at least the Club advises
those nmen who train during the sum-
mer to, specialize in one or two events
and if a higli enough standard has
been reached by any men in the an-
nual sports next fail the Club will
reconimend sending them as repreSefi-
tatives to, the Initer-Collegiate meet at

Montreal. In this way a fèw prizes
miglit be secured which would serve

to pave the way for entering the Inter-
Collegiate track athleties with a full
team. Everybody who has any abili-
ty along the hune of track athletics is
asked to train as much as possible
during the summer. By doing so lie
can secure somne of the prizes or at
least some points for lis year and thus
help the inter-year championship con-

test. J. R. STEWART,

Sec. Track Club.

THE QIJEEN'S SLOGAN.

F OR some years, probably ever
silice Queetn's studenits gathered

together for the first time, there has
been noise-loud, discordant yells as
a general thinig bÀngl( the miost pre-
dominant feature. At the different
football matches this was more notice-
able than anlywhere else the absence
of a uniformu college yell that would
deinonstrate to the uninitiated the
power and enthusiasn of the studelit
body. It was tiot until Oct. 3rd,
i891, that the Aima Mater Society
fornially and gravely appointed a
i"yell" comnmittee. iEarly the next
week the committee met and looking
over the principal yells-or sugges-
tions for yells-their nierits were dis-
cussed fromn the various points of
euphonie discord, power of lnng de-
velopilent anid originality ; but none
were satisfactory. Finially a High-
land slogan was suggested; and
though xnuch doubt was expressed as
to the practicability of this, one of the
conimittee was appointed to look up
différent Gaelic authorities and report.

Among many students whio could
talk the " language of Eden "like
natives Donald Cameron and F. A.
McRae were without doubt more able
to gather together the right words
fromi that Gaelic language than any of

the others. For this reasoil they were

chosen as the advisers of the coin-

mittee.

It took somie little time for them to

understand when interviewed just

what was required, but when they

caught on to the idea they started in

earnestly to arrive at a solution of the

difficulty. More Gaelic was thrown

arounld that eveniflg in their room on

King street than ally comniittee ever
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heard before or ever will hear again
in this city, and though they did their
best there seenied no0 way to work the
thing, tili one of the committee sug-
gested the translation of "Queen's for
ever!" and then the yell of to-day
began with Cameron in "Oil thigli na
Banrigbinn gu brath !"

This was as far as they could go
that evening, and as that part would
flot do alone it was thought one of the
crys of the old clans would be an ac-
ceptable addition, and in that way'
"cha gheill" was decided on as being
part of the yell.

After several meetings the following
was considered to be presexitable:
" Jarg, garmi us, buidhe
011 thigh na Banrighinn gu braigh
Cha gheill! cha gheill ? cia gheill !

On Saturday, Oct. i0, '91i, this was
laid before the A. M. S., discussed,
practised and and finally accepted as
the University yell.

Subsequent experiments led to the
exchanging of the first line to
"Qneen's, Queen's, Qneen's," and on
October 27 th this change was made
official, and therewith the slogan be-
came a fact, and standing the test of
time reniains in that form. to-day.

A STVDENT CONFER.ENCE AT LAKE-
FIELD.ANEW Conference for college men

will be held under the auspices
of the Student Departuient of the In
ternational Conimittee of Vounig Men's
Christian Association at Lakefield,
Ohio, june i9 to 28. This is one of a
series of Conferences which are held
eaci year for the cultivation of the
religions life of students and their
tra ining in the leadership of the Chris-
tian activities of their institutions.

The first of these Conferences was
held at Mount Hermon, Mass., ini the
summer of 1886, upon the invitation
of Mr. D. L,. Moody, and bas since
been ield at Northfield. The West-
eril Conference has been held at Lake
Geneva. Wis., and has s0 increased in
size that it seemed xîecessary to estab-
lish another Conference at a location
between these two points. Similiar
Conferences are held for the South at
Ashville, N. C. and for the Pacifie
Coast at Pacifie Grove, Cal. The
Lakefield Conference will draw dele-
gates from Ontario, Michigan, Chio,
West Virginia and Western Pennsyl-
vania. Platform. meetings will be held
each niorniing at which addresses will
be given by prominient leaders of
Christian thouglit. At seven o'clock
eaci evening, on the lake front, meet-
ings will be held nt which the various
Christian callings needing college men
will be presented. At the platform
and life work meetings the following
speakers will be heard: Rev. Williami
F. McDowell, D. D., Rev. Howard
Agnew johnston, D. D., and Mr.
Robert E. Speer, of New York city ;
Dr. Elniore Harris, of Toronto; Presi-
dent Eniory W. Hunt, of Denison
University; Mr. G. K. Shurtleff, of
Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. Hl. P. Beach
and Mr. Tomi Jays, secretaries of the
Student Volunteer Movement for For-
eign Missions; and Mr. John R. Mott.
secretary of the World's Student Chris-
tian Federation.

Other features of each day are a
Missioxiary Institute for the considera-
tion of the probleins of promoting
missionary life and activity in college,
normal home mission and foreign mis-
sion study classes for the preparation
of leaders of such classes in the col-
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leges, and a conference on the methods

of carrying on the varions phases of

student Young Men's Christian Asso-.

ciation work in college.

Five normal Bible classes will be.
held each day to prepare students to

become leaders of similar cla sses
among their fellow students during

year, Trhe leaders of these classes

will be Mr. N. Wilbur HeIm, of Prini-
ceton University, Dr. Eimore Harris,

Mr. Thornton B. Penfield, of New

York, Prof. Rolin H. Walker of Ohio

University and, Dr. Howaid Agnew

johnston.
The afternoons of the Conf erelice are

devoted to athletics and recreation.

Lakeside affords ample opportunity

forboating,ý swimming and rambling

amonithe rocks, whileathletic grounds

wili be prepared for basebaîl and other

athlectic sports. It is expected that

betweeflioo and 400 students will at-

tend the Conference. Trhe prepara-

tions are beinz conducted by Mr. A.
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LATE SIR OLIVER MOWAT.

O NE by one the great men, who
have figured in the public life of

Canada, are passing away. The last to,
submuit to the effeets ot advanced age
and accident is that distinguisbed
patriot and Christian gentlemian wbom
ail high-minded Canadians revere and
love, Sir Oliver Mowat. Local inter-
est in lis case bas been intense, anîd
local sorrow over bis deathb las been
unduly moved, because here lie began
bis eminent and successful career.
Here the naine of Mowat, beginning
witb a merchant of marked integrity,
and extending through succeeding
generations, is held in great bonor and
respect.

Sir Oliver was early giveni tio poli-
tics, and when a young lawyer partici-
pated in Kingston's campaigns. He
contested the representation of the
city with Sir John Macdonald, when
both were comparatively untried in
political service. Removing to Toronto
Sir Oliver, after serving as an alder-
man, entered parliament and was a
muember of several governinents. He
was one of the fathers of con federa-
tion, and assisted in the inauguration
of conditions which made for the unîty
and peace of the Canadian people.

In 1864 Sir Oliver was made a judge
iii the chancery court, and brouglit to
it that erudition and judgment whicli
were characteristic of all bis public
labaurs. It was a surprise to many
when lie returned to political life in
1872 at tbe caîl of bis party, but it
was a good tbing for Ontario, for
under bis govornuient there was for
many long years an administration of
public affairs whicb commanded tbe
confidence of the electors, and they
gave evidence of it again and again.

Ini 1896, wben the liberals succeeded
to power in the Dominion, Sir Oliver
was called to the governinent and oc-
cupied the office of minister of justice,
but lie held it only a year, and then
accepted the honored place of lieuten-
ant-governor of Ontario. The effect
of two accidents whicb betèll him,
added to the infirmities of old age,
closed bis long and dignified career.

Lookixîg back and contemplating
the work of this man, one is moved to
a sense of gratitude that lie lived and
left bis impress on the turnes. No re-
presentative of the people could have
served thein with more devotion, ear-
nestness and bonesty. His was a coin-
manding intellect, bis a niind wbicb
comprebiended the virtues of passing
events,' bis the judgment which en-
abled bim to act witb clearness, with
courage and decision. ie did flot ini-
trude. bis personality upon the world.
He simply possessed a cornmanding
ability and won on bis nierits the al-
legiance of bis friends.

In due time lie left the scene of bis
many tjiunipbs, in the assembly, to
be succeeded by tbe mien who bad
been bis colleagues and confidants.
His work, however, remained, and it
follows bim and pays tribute to bis
worth. He disappears fromn the stage
as ahl men must do in the lapse of
time, but lie will not be forgotten.
The history of Canada for over forty
years will bear testimony to bis ser-
vice as a legisiator and leader-and
the students of the future, iii scanning
tbe pages to learu of the men who
reacbed distinction in state-craft, will
bave occasion to linger over the naine
of Oliver Mowat, the jurist, philoso-
phier, patriot, premier. It will be
high up in the country's scroll Of
honors.
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Four Specials in Kid Gloves!1
9 75e.- Ladies' one larg~e Pearl button, pique sewn,~/AIIANf 4'~ Pais points in ail modish colors.

$1.-Ladies' 2 PB genuine French Kid in Steacys' Spec

$I.25.-Steacy's Very Specl, every fashionable
color,ýextra v'alue.

$1.35.-Alexandre's every color in three styles, wear guaranteed.

The Students' Laundryman

I-lONG LEE,
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wIll call for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

.-f LOC KETT SI-OESTR
-FOR GOOD BOOTSAT. LOW PRICES

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

W E are not laundry monopohists as

wve are soinetirnes termed, but
we are fast gaining ail the trade of
Kingston, sirnply because our work is

Sthe best and our service the finest.

Try Us Once, That'a Ail 1

The Imperial
Klngston's Flnest Laundry

Cor. Barrie & Prince&& Ste.

F.."J. McARTHUR. MANAGERa.

PANTU PREASCO FREE.

Young Man

The day of cheàp. i.surance

will be past for you in a few

years. Why not write for rates

to-day to one of Canada's strong-

est companies.

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Head office, Toronto

Hi. J. FOIK, Representtve, Kingston, Ont,
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SFASMIONABLE TAILORING
".6 We lead in Fashion and Prices.
&3M The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

~1Ô ~Fuit Dress Suits a Speciaîty.

~ C RRO L CO, ~ Mrchant 230 Prness
CAR OL CO TIos Sre

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $i.000,000.00

Reserve Fund - - 85o,000.00

Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. lnterest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

Short order vwork a speciaIsy MeaIs as ail hours.

The -Delicatessen
Restaulara nt

Lunch and DIning Rooms
Opp. Spangenberg's, Jeweller, 2 doors from

King Street. Princess St.
K<INGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3.00. Gosd until useri.

w. J. STINSON. Prop.

james Reid
Cbg Leading Ibndertaker and

Vurniture Wfliaufrer
EStablisbed 1854

T. H. FEIRGUSON
(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

Cs dce ert heC A TE RIiNu perona'.,.le Sup ervisiîon
T0OAT HOMES &PARTIES MR, F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

GRAND

OPERA lOUSIE

Ihursday, Aprîl 9th
The Great

Musical Comedy

Floradora
Beautiful Scenery and a

Chorus of 70 people.

lAI ~Jeweiry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-w .C oa c quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and class
la I s Co tes Pins; any year pin inade to order; '04 Pins

n ow iii stock. Watermnan's Ideal FoUflain Pens, " etc.
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+1 LAIDLAW
SENGRAVING

COM PANY

IILLUSTRATOPS 1

HAFOIC ECHING4

4. AND

+ COMMERCIAL
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL

+ PROCESSES

+ 38J King St. West,
Hamilton, Ont., Canada.

........ 1c>.+>4 ...

Boys! Have You Tried

MILO
MANUFACTUISED RY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRiNTINO!1
Paor Queetn's lJriv'er5:ity 5tuderit5 a

Sptcialty

Jackson
190 Wellington7 5t.

prlnfer

The Vast Army of

Dip-no-mores

kterm
Ideal
iunta-.
Pen

V LE.Waterman Co
173 BroadwayNewYork 12 Golden Lane.londe

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL MUSICAL 0ON
KINOS EASY
,OF MERCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESSSTREET,KINGSTON,ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEX[ BOOKS
Students wil

1 save money by buying thlir Text

Books, Eixercise and Note Books, et the C'orner

Bookstore. A cornplete stock of Text Books in ail

years aiid departfllents Of studY. Fouintain Pens

from j5O. tO, ý3. College note paper with crest and

enVelopes to match.

v. NIBETThe CornerF. NiBET9Bookstore.

Pplfone 485 1 Corner princess and Wellington Street».
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CNe Stone Iwetod
.1,1 a system of exercise which requires

.. no apparatus, and only io to 2o -in-
utes time each day, in your own room, juatj
before retiring. Dûes not overtaX the
heart. Systematically follow our instruc-
tions and we promise you a fine, strong,
well-developed physique, and good h eaIth.
Ail ages- 5 to 85 years-are alike benefited.
WOM EN receive as much benefit from The
Stone Met hod as men. We are the oniy
instructors of prominence who pay seca
attention to instruction of women and chil-
dren. Mr.. Ellen Walker, who bas charge
of this department, has had an extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens sud answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters ;-Mrs. Ellesi Walker. care
The Stone School."

-_,> 24-Page Booidet FREE ~
wit photos fron lifs

WE have prepared one for nien an d one
*. for women, which contain many

photos from life, showing what others have
accomplished by The Stone Method, and
what you may accomplish if you will. We
are glad to send them FIEE.

cIe stone scbooi or' bphsical
Culture.

1785 masonic Cemple, Chicago.

Use Taylor'a Lettuce Cream for chapped
hands. Our New York Chocolates are
always fresh. They are the best.
DISPENSING AND HIGH-ÇLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor's The Students' Drug Store
1'24 PRINESS STRET, Soccessor to E. 0. Mitchel

11omin0n copa
photo Engra,>ers

9j Adelaide St. East. Coronto
(Snowden Obambers) F'. WATTS, Mgr.

B3ritish ~imeicafl DOWI and
boteI fronteflac

Kingstonl, ont.

RATES, $2 To $3 E. MCINTYRE, Mu,,

THE STUDENTs' TAILOR
Seo bis Goods and get bis Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T. LAMBERT, Merchat3a

North American Life
Nort AmeicanLife, it, large sur-

plus, its handsomne dividends, its liberal poli-
cies, and its promptness ini paying ail legiti-
mate dlaims, make ita most desirable comnpany
for both agents andi policy holders. Students
who either require assurance or who ar-e look-
ing for profitable employment during tise hol-
idays, will do well to write to the North Arn-
encean Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.,
West, Toronto. J J. H-ARPELL, B.A.

SPECIAL REPREBKIAS E

Breck & Halliday

1 Electrical Contractors I
Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

,KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largeat 8porting Gonds Store in Canada.

Footballs, ootball Jackets, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Head Harness, Suafiensorles.
Clubs Outfltted. Estimates and prices furnlshed.

K ETCHU M & Co. 104&10 13NKBRBE
OTTAWA.

N.B.-Catalogue of FaIt and Wlnter Sportlng Gouds

about ready. Send a post card for one.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repairing Proniptly Attended To.

PRINCESS ST. opposir mossue Dsus Sron£

PATTERSON & HEWAIRD
Sfln aNRVESDflR~~SIGN MAKERS AND

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West Wellington St., Toronto, Canada

J. HISCOCK,,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.
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fAs Reqardls Fir)aioces
The sale of Kilburn Stereoscopic Views affords the most Lucrative
Pleasant and Popular vacation employment among "Queen's" students.
Goods appeal to the educated and uneducated ; are sold in quantities
suitable to the purchasing ability of rich and poor.

Exclusive Territory, Flexible Delivery, Quick-Large Returns and
Businesslike Methods ail combine to explain the fact that more Uni-
versity men handle our goods than engage in ail other lines combined.

L. J. T hominas, Agent Kllborn Vlews & SatUrn 'SCOPeS.
950, 52 & 54 BAY STR[ET, TORONTO.

D)EPART'MENTF 0F CROWN LADS
. - ONTARIO. - «'

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Mining, Lumbeig
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

SOMMISSIONO RO N LADSHON. E. J. DAVIS RTFORONDS
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Educational Deparinient Calendar
Jan uary: 

)Vi. Niiw VEAR'S 1A.
By-laws for establishing and withdrawal
ofunion of l'un'icipalities for H igh School
purposes to take effect.

,5. High, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers' reports to Departmient

due.
7. First meeting of rural School Trustees.

Polling day for trustees iii Publie and
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment of High School Trustees by
Municipal Councils.

13. Clerk of Municipality to be notified by
Separate School Supporters~ of their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities and
towns, to Department duc.

Nanies and addrcsses of Public School
Trustees and Teachers to be sent to
Township Clerk and Inspector.

15j. Trustees' annual Reports to Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportionment
for inspection of Public Schools in cities
and towns separated from the couinty,
te Department, due.

Annual Reports of Kindergarten attend-
ance, te Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, te
Department, dite.

20. Provincial Normal Schoo]s open (First
Session).

2 1. First meeting cf Public School Boards in
cities, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointment of Hîgli School Trustees by
County Councils.

FetMruary:
4. First meeting cf High School Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, te Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from Highi School Boards,

te, Department, due.
Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-

ciations, to Departinent, due.
Separate School Supporters to noîify

Municipal Clerk.

Marc .-
31, Night Schools close (Session 1902- 1903)-

April:
i . Returns by Clerks of counties, cities,, etc.

cf population, to Department, due.
9. Highi Schools, second term, and Puîblic

and Separate Schools close.
,o. GOOD FRIDAY.

13. EASTER MONDAY.

14. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educatiîî,
Association at Toronto.

15. Reports on Nighit SchooIs due, (Session1
1902- 1903).

AMI GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Speciai Rates te Cricket, Lacrosse,' Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and oth elr rgan-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Ch rist-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

91VFor full informnation apply te

J.KPHIANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

After

G. T. BELL,
tien. Pass. and

Tricket Agt., Montreal.

The
Exams.

Then cornes Home and Friends

Better take hot-ne oune
of our China Tea Sets
at $2.98 and tipwarcls
or 'an extra fille 97
piece Serni Porcelain
Dinner Set worth $15,

that we are selling at
$9.7o. It wilI please
mother.

yet8ra bobtiîîedfrorn thie Corswell 1' ti;

Cornpany, No. 30 Arlelaide Street, E., l'rno ' i. >..DOatî,,a xî rîtO rIPe /or>pS FAIR ~
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Trhis Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Inivested Funds, - - $8, 200,000.00.
Annual Income, - - - 1,700,000.00.

Clainis paid during i901, - - 550,000.00.

Elndowrnents snatured and paid i901, i00,000.00.

lu ia years the Preinium income lias increased $5oo,ooo.oo and the in-
vested 1unds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Government for the se-
curity of Caniadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive
up-to-date company ,paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business iii Canada. Nearly $5.000,0
ooo.oci of new business is written aunually.

PRUDENT -- PROSPEROUS - PROGRESSIVE

Head Office; COMPANY'5 BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairmafl Canadian Board. B. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Ohairman.
Directors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., H. Stikernan, Esq., Charles M. Maya, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. MilI. & Ounnnlnghamn,-Generai Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-ThsI year, 1902, will be the close of the Quinquennium.

Thie IRathbun
Company

DESEROrNTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shin2gles, Posts.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON %r»EN'I*

The Bay Of Quinte

RaiIway
New Short Ilne for Tweed, Napance,

Deseronto and ail local points.

TriEin leaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

Engîne
Catalogue

Our new Engine Catalogue contains con-

siderable information of interest to steam

users as well as a description of the Robb-

Armstrong Engine.

A copy will be sent ta anyone on request.

Robb [nqîneerin,9
COMYany, Limited.'

AMH[RST, N. S.
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